Activities Subcommittee Meeting
6/9/19
Meeting opened @ 5:30 with the serenity prayer
12 concepts - read by Jo
12 traditions - read by Louis
Roll Call
12 voting members
New Members: Billy
Chair: Jesse W. - present
Report: went to area and tried to get Augie added to bank account; we needed full names of
Augie and Christen on the minutes; must be signed by the secretary
Jesse will get on the bank account from area's minutes from when he was voted in as Activities
Chair
Update on financial situation: Whatever money we spend, we must put back into the bank
account. We have a 1000 dollar campout fund, which will replenish after we sell tickets.
Whenever the account gets over 1000 dollars, Area takes the surplus money
Vice Chair: Chadwick - present
No Report
Secretary: Danya - present
Report: will reprint the minutes with full names. Need to make fliers for the campout as soon as
the details are finalized. Need to make fliers for Father's Day BBQ and a flier to notify everyone
that volleyball will be at Manito Park during the Clean Club picnic on June 23rd
Treasurer: Augie - present
Report: $399 raised at the Memorial Day BBQ. $275 was spent so we made $124 total. He will
take the necessary measures to get on the bank account with the assistance of the secretary.
Augie is learning the spreadsheets and is holding the cash we made at the BBQ on hand
Treasurer Trainee: Shane - excused
Campout Liaison: Richard - present
Report: Reservation page to Bowl and Pitcher 260.42 for 50 people. Need to reserve it within
the next 48 dollars. Need to print out tickets and get with treasurer from area. Needs to do
research for September campout.
Voted to charge $10 a ticket

Volleyball Liaison: Rachel - present
Report: We need some new volleyballs, we can order them online for cheap. We also need a
few parts (bungee things) and a new pump.
Voted to let Rachel buy the materials and will be reimbursed.
Potluck Picnic for volleyball on Fathers Day; Donations only for food. We will charge for drinks
and soda. Mission Park 12-4
suggestion for a volleyball tournament. To come out with an outline for a volleyball tournament
thing
Softball Liaison: Aaron - present
Report: Good Participation and fun. Next time they have a game they will announce it at
meetings.
Softball Liaison Assistant: JC - present
Report: Trying to get money together for tournament
New Business
Billy generating support for outreach. We could make it an event to go to dinner and a meeting.
Motion to Close @ 6:30

